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';To
The O/C
Bagdogra Police Station
Bagdogra.

Date 15-02-24

Respected Sir.

I, Sri Sabuj Ghosh , Mob No-9002165336, S/O Late GajendraNath Chosh, aged about 43 Years,

resident of Sree Colony , P.O. & P.S. Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling would like report you the

following facts:-

That I am carrying on the business of Gym materials at Shibmandir under the name and

Style as "lWS Fitness Galaxv'.

That said Rajkumar Chowhan Mob No:-7g08714554, SiO Jitpati Chowhan of
Choprajhar, Near School Parq P.O and P.S. Islampur, Dist- Uttar Dinajpur time and

again came to my said business place I shop and repeatedly induced me to sale my such

goods / Gym materials /items to him on credit prornising me that he would pay the price

of such goods to me within one month from such credit purchase.

3. That on being convinced on his such repeated inducement, I agreed to sale my such

goods to him on credit believing that he would pay the credit purchase as assured by him.

4. That on 06-06-2023 he purchased such goods worth Rs 2,50,000/= &om ine on credit

promising me that he would pay the aforesaid amount to me within one month from that

day.

The aforesaid goods worth Rs. 2.50,000/- was taken by him from my

godown at Bagdogra.

5. That I believed his aforesaid statements regarding such payment and sold such goods

worth Rs 2,50,000/= to him on credit. He assured me that he would pay the aforesaid

amount to me by oheque but he did not issue any cheque to me'

6. That thereafter on my repnated requests and demands he only paid Rs 1,40,000/= to me.

7. That Rs.l, 10,000/= is due to be paid by him to me on account of such credit purchase.

r.:

8. That till to-day he did not pay such balance amount of Rs. 1,10,000/= to me inspite of my

repeated requests and demands to him'
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13. That he committed the offences of criminal breach of trust and cheating.

I, therefore, request you to Kindry take necessary steps against said Rajkumar
Chowhan for the offences committed by him.

Thanking you

Yours faithfullv{4tu
Sri Sabuj Ghosh

Mob No-9002165336
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